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Ir. Oattnan is liavinfc a large frariift ad-
dition put to the front of what is known as
the Devine property, now owhetl by hiin,
and when complete, ns it w ill be cre tnany
tlayji.he will have as snug a residence as
any man of modest pretensions could wish
Tor. All which is as it xbonld lie, no dis-i-p- ie

of Ksciilapins having more faithfully
cavnp.d a cohifortable home.

Vhile in Pittsburgh net lopp ji'mco we
WereMiowna frerman Catholic ttihle printed
in the year 1479. It is a well nreserTcd relic
of th olden tirhn and is l'.amlsomely illumi-
nated thvbugliont vrith rialiorAth le!lrs and
other designs in red ink, nil done bv liand.
The hindinc is fnMy half an Inch thick.Hev. A. A. Lambing is the happy possessor
of this rare and valuable work.

On las'. Saturday afternoon the Juniata,
base hall clnbof Hollidayshnr;met.trid con-
quered the Mountain City Huh of Altoona,
on the grounds of tbe latter, bv a score of 19
to 7, and on Monday the Active clnb of!
lleadin went for the scalps of both to the I

time of 10 to .1 in .ir Inninm rlil.
the .Inniala, and 19 to 6 in nine inlilngs
played with tho Mountain City.

Stewart Colbert, a twelve'year obi resi-
dent of Cof'ipersdale Imrough,, this comity,denirpus of ascertaininr the "true inward!
ness" of a pistol cartridge, aMemptcd theother dny to exp1ore-t)i- tnystery willi the aid
of a pin, hut had. not rully"Mti!.ned his curi-
osity vr hen tli tliitip exj)lolcd, tearing tjie
second flnper from his left hand iuj lacera-
ting Awith.pf his thumbs Tery badly.
. The ilonner Itonse at loretto, of whirl:
Mr. W. .1. Homier is proprietor, havinjr nst
been finished and opened to the public, olTer
excellent accommodation on fair tei ins io
a.11 who rhay wish to, sojourn for a .time inthat delightful locality, ami cspeciall y 0those who design nassinit tlm summer
months amid the tletipblsof the Allcchonies.
Ternis only SlO pet-- week. . See canh

While engaged, on Thursdav of last
week, in putting handles on chisels, Mr.
.Tohn J). Snlllivan, acarei.ter in the em
ploy or Jlornson, Hare & (i., at ltoaring
Spring, Itlair county, accidentally slipped
and fell on. one of the chisels, the blade ot j

which penetrated his liody to a cniiiti!erahte !

iteptti in close provmuty to ih heart, ft fo-
ri ticing a wound w hich caused hisdealli soon
after.

Albert Kranse wrts struck hy tl'.o engine
of the I)ay Kx press east on Tues.i.ly hjorning
last, between Uraddook' and Urinton sta-
tions, and thrown about forty feet into, the
fttr, tint strange to say escaped with his iife,
the extent of his injuries lieing a hrnknii leg,
a disl.H-ate- shoulder and a aevcre ash on
tlm back of bis head. Iln was taken to the
West Peun Hospital, Pittsburgh, for tnal-irten- t,

Utterly oblivims to thi gon,l work per-
formed by lion. Ilauiel .1. Morrtdl ofl liebalf
ot tbe Centennial, some um'tm)cioi;nln
sciundrel nt tlir? Kxpositi.in went throiiffh
hat gentleman's pocket on theopeti'iig day
to thfl time of Sr.OO ih greenbacks null a
Splendid gold watch. At least ntlcti is the
story, and if true tho moral is obvious. So
is Morrel I obviously bf.t of pockci to a very
heavy extent.

A ttiirteen:ye?.r hid tad nnmel Willie
Todd, whose parents reside in Indianapolis,
I ml., reached Alloonaiin Mntiday last, en
ruittr for the Cetirnnirh hut owing to tins
total depletion of bis exchequer he was com-
pelled to tarry in the Moiinirtin ( il where
be will probably remain until his father, who
is a teal estate aent in ibe former citv,
comes after or otherwise disposes of him.
The youthful nil venturer no t'.oribt skipped
away from home.

M r. .lohn T. Coonry, of Fast (Joheihangh,
announces himself as an aspirant for legisla-
tive honors at the hands of the I ett!itl,rjtcy
of this county, subject of course to the action
of nex t Monday's con vention. Mr. C.wniev
is one of tbe liesl read and tnos sensible
gentlemen in tho county, nod alihongh be
makes no great display of bis talents, we
are sure that if he attains the position sought
foY Ira will make an bonect, faithful and
competent representative.

The Kinie nl, I story Orer again. The
eilitorof tbe llollidaysburg ,Vtfrr has liceti
dfeate f.ir the Itepnblieaii nomination for
Slierifl'of Itlair county, lteing a newspaper
man, whose business it is to Isiost others
i uto office and never ask for a rettirn of the
compliment-- , !iis defcrtt mpy b accepted as a
matter nr ronrsw. Si b at least is politics,
I lemiM-rafrt- : as f.l;? ss lJepublicau, and the
Si riptnres assure us that, there are certain
things it is tally t' kick ngainst.

A tjian named lowing, a dealer in lrnjs.
who hails from the vicinity of Tyrone, was
stopped by two kcigbts t.f the road, some-
where in CleailieM county, on Thursday af-
ternoon of last week, and roliovcd of forty
dollars in money--, a valuable na'.h, and
several not:-s- . One of the higlivaymn lev-
eled a rifle at Mr. head, while the other
one ordered him to stand ami deliver, which
being done to their satiMftetion, tiiev told
him to drive on and then lictooTi their.sel ves
to tbe woods.

While t.n your way to the centeftV.lal it
will psy ytiu hrnti.pniil Altootin and takn
a bmk through the exlfiiHiv clotb.ing em-
porium of odfrey Wold", next door to the

Mst-.fric- e, and even if you don't need
bis line jnsr. then, you cannot fail

. lern Vrrtni an examinat ion of his stoi-- and
prices that he is the riht wa?i i htty from
when you do need a new suit or wearing
apparel of any description. If not on your
n v to the centennial it will ilo just as well
to call on Mr. V.'oltl'.

The Johnstown MHorrnt does not vouch
for the trnth of the story jd-o- a prominent
cftir.en of that place having bad l;is p. kets
picked at the centennial, but is willing to
vouch for tlito fact that any person invesjing
his money at Star Clothing Mail, U'. Cliti-to-- .i

street, t'nay i'.Cpei.d ilpolt gaining instead
of losing by tho operation. All which we
can confirm from personal experience and
from a long acitiaii'tance mltti Mr. Murphy-- ,

tl - gentlemanlv prcpri"tcr of Star Hall.
Seal Pat toil, charged with causing the

death of Peter Austin, the taels in relation
to whi.-- were published by us last, week,
was arrested at JJiryrisvillo- and brought tr?

this place on Wednesday night last, v.liffi'
h" was committed to and yesterday
at I o'clock, p. m., b was afforded a hear-
ing before Fs.jnire Kinkead, which resulted
in sending him back to Jail, from which he.

was eveiKiia'.iy taken before Judge ean on
n writ of h'tUeu t.rrt, and rele-se- . on .J.IOO

bail, which was promptly fiiruished.
To tint credit of the Messr. Mullen )n

it said that the St. Cloud Motel is the only
firft house in Philadelphia that did
not raise the price of board in consecjiteiici!
or Ihc Centennial Exposition ; and while if
is scaicelv nerrssnrv tn f.rivtso our readers
to hang up their hats at the St. Clotid When
thev visit tbatcitT, this disposition on part
of the proprietors not to take d vantage of
the wants or centennial visitors should have
the of bringing them a largely increas-
ed custom from all point.s of the compass.

Tbe llollida vsbnrg Slnmlnril ays that
Maiti.ias powrli, who resides at Duncaiis-vili- e.

and wlio isin his ninety-seven- th year,
would like togo folhc Centennial. He says
if the distance was not so great, he would
w:4k it, and the old gentleman, notwith-
standing his advanced age, has pluck enough
to ut.d. riakM it. He was a sailor in the war
of 1812 was on the famous Constitution in
all her"roted naval engagements, and-ougl- it

to have an op;s-.rtiini'- of going to Philadel-
phia without any e.xp.-ns- e to himself. Shall
his wish !m gratified?

An elderly lady has Wn swindling sev-

eral of llie business men of A I toon a by re
presenting that, she had called at their re- -

j

spectivo residences and sold each ofthotr.
wives a pair or fowls, for which, ; with-

out change, they had Iter to call
on the husband's aToresaid and collect the
amount due her. The money was rutin- - ;

coming in every, instance, but when the
"man of the house" returned home it was
onlv to tied that his wife knew nothing or .

the" transaction and that be himself bad as I

beeiivti y swindled ia m iller or c.uise
l ite following sentnee contains ad tlto ;

leMers of the alphabet : '."" 5;1
ten.iK.ri..! live low ba2s." I had
lived within leaching distance of S. ''. Hess
renowned Oak Hall clothing store, 2H. nnd
M l Main str-e- t, Jo'instown, if is lair to pre- - ,

siMi.e that be would never have, ett.-mpor- -

ed rive tow bags, or any otbrf inltu'"'r of
tow b:ifs. because if. wouldn't pay John or

,.v otw- -r m tti to do that kind of exiempnr.
ii,-- so lon.ras tbel-s- i or ready- - made .cloth-ing.-a- i.

- U.iiL'bt at such remarkably low

pri. es as prevail at that extensive
1

The Indiana jiemoh'at recounts a sad
accidciit hich occurred at the mill of Mr.
Jacob Ptccr, in West Mahoning township,
that co-.m'- on .Monday of last week. Two
little hoys, sons or Mr. Steer, were, plaving
about tiie mill, and seating themselves on a
grain or Hour bin clasped their arms arounda revolving shaft. In doing so their arms
were caught in the gearing. The omk had
his arm fractured above the elbow, and the
other had his arm crushed from the elbow-t-

the hand. Our inf-rm- tells us that it
is feared that both will lose an arm. If our
information is chrfe'et they were aged

ahotit ten and six years.
An effort was recently made to oust

Mr. Geo. J. Akei-s- , local editor of the Daily
.'irror, from bis Feat in the Altoona citv
councils, biit we are glad to say that the
effort Has proved entirely futile. It was
alleged that lie was temporarily absent
from his ward at the time of the election,
and consequently was ineligible to occupy a
seat in that body. Finally the matter was
re fen eil to A ttorney tjeneral iLear, nnd a
notice was served on Akers to show cause
why a writ quo warranto should not be
issued i Fi P. Tierney, Esq., counsel for the
respondent, prepared his views on the mat-
ter, which Vvere forwarded to the Attorney
General, and the writ was then refused. So
George emerges triumphantly, and he cAn
Just remain a city dad as long as the people
see tit to keep hiin in the council.

Maggie Cook, of Pittsburgh, aged 1,
Maggie Carson, of Moore's station; on the
CdnnollsviHe railroad, aged l4, and Ellen
Moore, of Shatter's station, aged 19, were
arrested in Altoona, on Thursday or last
week, w hile on their way to Philadelphia,
for which city they had lietMi lenrpted to
take passage in hopes cf securing employ-
ment, from a pietended jalsir agency which
lias filled the country with alluring i ircnlars
designed to lead innocent maidens into the
paths of iniquity. Thfc three girls helped
themselves to 74 ami n revolver
to Mr.. Carson, anil tlieii walked all the way
ffcjii Shaner's station to Irwin's station,
t'.tven miles; and took passage for Pittsburg,
where they purchased tickets for Kew York,
lu bopvs no doubt, of misleading those who
might pursue thein. Deputy Sheriff Jlc-Oult'- y,

of Greensbnrg, was put upon tln-l- r

track, however, and telegraphing to Altoona,
he succeeded in having thein .nrrcsted; as
altove stated. Miss Cook and Miss Carson
seemed very penitent when taken into cus-
tody, but Miss Moore threatened to do it

times if the oi'lorti'tiitv ottered i

Our transition froih tile dark and dismal
quarters heretofore occupied by us to an of-
fice replete with an abundance of light and
till other comforts, has so ela'eri us I hat wb
can scarcely settle down to the routine du-
ties devolving upon us, nnd hence we have
to sh the indulgence or our readers ror any
a'j'itreb't reiitissness Until We get. the hang
of the thing, which wo trust will lie in (he
course of a week or tvro: !i ill? meantime
we hope that imr patrons Vrll! not hiily
to see lis i;i our new otlioe; but that all those
indebted, as well na all who wish to see the
central organ of the party properly sustain-
ed, will lend a helping band novV to make
the. Krek?.M! a belter and more prosperous
papr than ever, and also enable us to ex-tn- d

our hflsii.eKS, now that we have extend-
ed our capacities and facilities for doing
business. In other words, we want ta Sid
a complete job department to our hi'Vspeper
cilice, am! We ImjiM :'.'id pray Tortile necess-
ary encouragement rrotii all our THeoris, and
especially from those who are indebted to
lis Tor subscription, ndVertisiig and job
work. What s;ly ye, gentlemen' Shall
this appeal be in rain ?

A BlinrliiNd Dr.ATH. East wcetr.'s lss!iii
'of the Osceola It'orfd contains the folio'iVing:

On Snnitiiy last. Mary AVehlron. ntiout seven
years of mrc. .111. 1 ibiiiirhter of Patrick Waldron
tttiii lives n short illstiiece fr.im town, met with
a t'Trlbie ctestli froth the I'melt'ss iVs Mioulil
say use 11,' kerosene oil. The child
wn sinmlina-I- the lioorwny. ami net- - sister, tl
little irirl n.yenr or two older, ha vin I !oM
to 111 a it e n tire in llie stove, W!-- s nt I euipi inir to
ilo so by p'tiirim; f. roseiu! oil oil t he 'knoliel s"
I roui a hrtlf-irailo- o oil cntt. At this moment;
the 11 nl cut it 11:1 e li 1 It n ill ran town t ,1 the stove
which produced a i nh of nir, eausl;i
t he oii 10 iiruite. An t xploslon, sou mliinr ii'tu
the report n ptilol. ii,s'siitl Jfi.llowed. mnl
the. llaines coiuuitiuiciHites triili the yomiicer
chillis' clotliiinc sins ran oiit Ipto l.he str-e- ,

where she was taken up Htiil catrieil to a house
on i he opposite sole" Tliore lieiujf no n vailal.le
tnoHiisai linn. I lorsuiotli'-- i Init Ihc girls' linriiina-clo- t

'ir-s- , she was pliinyrcd itilo n tub of water,
which, ol course. c.Mii Irtiislierl he lire, but
must Imve priMluci'iJ the ttit hit. use imin.
This happened a short time after 1 o'clock,
whiie 1 he parents and seme neighbors, were 011 1

nt InesljOte HiteiKlintr ton sick cow, nnd the
in in. ics sustained by the lit tic irirl were of such
sSho.-kiiii- f clmrncler, I lint nfter limrei ina Altout
nine hours, she whs relic ved tiyrlenth. I rom lu--

su'Ti 'I'hesi-te- r who whs insi rumeninl lu
the ncoi'trnt, ihs too yoiitiK to know

nnv I liior h t.on t llie explosive nature of kero-
sene, but sli.. evidently had seen her mother. Or
other iiiemlitT of trie iHiuily, list: the oil for
the same purpose, ,.r she would nov r have
thought of kiudiiiiK the tire in thai wi,y. jlie
foi tu nateiy wi'liouf Injury, luit'the
floor was set on tire, imd th,' hous-- j world havo
boon iiii iiiyed whi e the parents were itttend-inj- r

to their sulTrrin child, hint not some of t he
u. ijrhbors e. r;cfl themselves in ill lun
the tlaiiies.

4C.
Mtinkv, ami Mini:ys WfntTK. Ifyottr

heallh fails, you must make proper efforts to
restore It, or content yourself to die before
your time, or live a life of sickness and
misery, a useless drone in the busy hive of
life. There are few sicknesses, even of a
chronic surt, that cannot be cured by a
resort to proper and painstaking means.
Dr. Ki'Jlsr, the greal consuiii'.ition and
chronic, physician, has done wonders in the
way of restcring chronic invalids to health ;

tbe discovery of Dr. Kkyhf.k's Eusi; "i kk
has made the consumptive's chances of life
a thousand timeS better than ever lefcre, and
the Doctor is greater than his Eung Cure,
when you can afford to employ b:i;h. In
thousands cf cures Which Dr. Kevser lias

ff'ei'ted. vme even, nfter .".ll hope of life was
abandoned, stamp hi in as a man of rare
genius and womb-- i f.il abilities in tbe cure of
4nv chronic disease. Treatise si'nt flee.

price of ('.ire ?I..V) per bottle or y.TiO
per half dozen. T.: be had at Dr. Eeyser's
Laboratory, 21' l"ii!i avenue, Pittsburgh.
Mis private tocsn! ! i;! oihee is o. l'-'-b Pun 11

avenue.
-- .

WoM.iri.i-rt- : Si tf Fss. It is reported
that lioit kii's ilr.KMAS Svtti t' has, since
its introduction in tlm lTn;ted States, reached
the imtii'-ns- e s:'.br of 4 t.OOO dofeit per year,
Over t,W Drttcgsts have ordered this
Medicine direct from the Factory, at Wood-
bury Ti. J., ami not one have reported a sin-
gle failure, but every letter of its as-

tonishing success in curing severe Coughs;
Colds rett leal on the Preilst, Consumption, or
but disease of Throat, and Lungs. We ad-

vise any person that hasnny predisposition to
weak Lnn;j to po to tlu-i- r Druggists, Iem-mo- n

- Murray, Ebeusbttrg. or Woieslagle &
Son, Wilmore, and get this Medicine, or
inquire about it. lingular size, 75 cents;
smp' bottle, 10 cents. . TwotlcseS will re-

lieve any case. D.m'1 neglect your cough.
.o.- -

A CAED. To all who are suffering from
tlm errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc I will send a recipe, that will cure yon,
I'l:ki-- OF CD A II fi E. This fjreat remedv
was .disco vered by a missionary in South
America. Send a self-address- envelope
to liie IIBV. JosriMI T. I,VMAN, Station It,
llihh yt-- c, Xrw York. 1

a-

The Uedford (,'azrtt came to tis Inst, week
miii its its patent outside; and appareled
throughout with an elegant, new suit of
type, which makes it one of the handsomest
n' it is one of Jim oldest ami most successful
lourmll.H in the Siate. The (iazrtfr is at, able
ulvruale of Democratic principles, ami well
deserves as it. seeitis to receive the earnest
support of lh Hedfor.S county Democracy.

Drop by drop the canal runs dry, the. last
drop reported U-in- the dropping of naviga-
tion ti Petersburg and l! nnting.lon, or

notification to boatmen onain other words,
It. Ii. 'n' 'terpart of the P..

June 1st no ls.ats will le allowed to ascend
the "raging canawl" further than llunting- -

di'ti.

- yt rs II. E. Join s Is now in the midst of
her grand opening of Spring millinery goods;
embracing tbe largest .tod ti'iest display of
the kind ever made in Ebeusburg and wi I

1,e .rlad to welcome h.-- lady friends ami cr-h,.- "t

to fbVi.i the I.. titties of her stock slid
the aJVautago of the cash system.

"O wad some the gifr to jri'e OS,
To geo oursel's as ithers sec us."

Behold that pale, emaciated fitjnre; with
'downcast eye, like some criminal about to
meet her fate ! See that nervous, distrustful
look, as she walks along with a slow and.
unsteady step. The pink bs left Iter cbeeka
and the cherry her lips. Tbe once sparkling;
dancing eyes are now dull and expression-
less. T lis "once warni, dimpled bands are
now thin ami cold. Her y has fled.
What lias wrought, this yvonrirotts "change ?
What, is that which is lurking beneath the
surface of that once lovely form ? Does she
realize her terriblocondilton ? tssheaware
of the woeful appeariince She mris? Wo-
man, from her very nature, is subject to a
catalogue of diseases from which man is en-
tirely exempt. ' Many bt thei5 maladies hri!
induced by her own carelr-ss'ies-, or through
ignorance of tbe laws r!f Iter Induct: Again,
many Female Diseatvs, if prancriy. treated,
might be arretted in their course, and thereby
prove of short d',iiatioii. They should not
lie left to an Inexperienced phy.'ician tvho
docs not c'.vderfttaiiri their naturt, riml is,
therefcre; incompetent to treat then). The
importance of attending to Female Diseases
ill their earliest stages cannot lr; too strongly
lilg'ed. X'or if neglected, they frequently lead
tel Consumption, Chronic Debility, and of-
tentimes to Insanity. In all classes of Fe-
male Diseases, Dr. Pierce's Favoitte Pre-
scription is without A rival. No medicine
has eVef fuirpstssed it. In "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser," of which
K. V. Piet-cP- i M. 1., of iiitffalo, N. Y., ts
the author and publisher, is an extended
treatise on WtiMAS AN i it Kit D1SKA8K8.
Under this head, thf various aft'eciiona to
which woman is incident Are carefully con-
sidered, nt'ciirately portrayellj rind rhstora-t- i

ve course of treatment suggested. Every
woniaf., as she values her life and health,
should possess a copy of t IsioR,
If she be diseased, this "Ad viser" will show
her bow she may b? restored to health, and
also direct her how she may ward oft' many
maladies to which she is constant ly tieitig
exposed. Let every smflYring woman heed
this timely advice and xee hcrtiflf a olhcrx ee
her, Price of Adviser, $1.50 (post-paid- ) to
nny address:

IIow if WAS Donr:. In our :s.tie of last
evening we recorded the serious accident
w It ic!i . betel a lad in Coopersriale, whose
curiosily led him to pick open a pistol carl-ridg- e

with a pit!'. Ttsday an occurrence of
rl Sittttewhat siit'.ildr hat tiro took place in the
Third Ward, by whU-- A ld son of
Mr. John M. King suffered Pevero injury,
lly some means the boy secured possession
or a railroad cp!uM vc, suet' aft is used for
fastening on the track tor lh; purpose of
giving warning of danger. He kne.V ti!at
by striking it forcibly il would crnek like a
pistol, so lu took it out to tbe wood-she- d,

and laid it on an axe. Then he got a hatchet,
and brought the poll of it down with sttf-tlt-iet- it

force to explode tbe cap. A portion
ot the metal which contllifd the material
ffew up agriinst bis Check, cutting a wound
ofiilx-u- t an inch in length, anil glanced off to
his right tempbi.where il ploughed through
to the skull, tra'.-turm- tbe outer poriion of
the skull tione. The blood Howed very pro-
fusely, and when several crs.ms who were
attracted by the loud detonation reached the
sbe, it was their opinion that tho lad was
fatally hurt. Fortunately such was not the
case, and in a few days he will be ail right
again, although a permanent scar will likely
remain. Dr. Schill dressed his injuries.
JvhmtuKn Tribune, Wtfh.

JL'vcrtl Correspondence.
t"Auii)Li.Ttiws, May 10, 117.

tEAh FHeeman ATter first conjri atubttiOir
rou upon ttetlma; into yoiirsnux new ipiui ters,

you briefly the item 3 of 1:1ns ccttmtjr
under ihv ohdcrvMihtti.

In the tirsl place, wi lirttl 1 rVr. Jno. Ilnrt, or
IdiliCHSter, here for three InuhtS ill

nnd ilrniiisiie reinliim.t. lie wns well nnd
deservedly received on ill. three occasions, lull
m the last evenimr t"etori!iy? he find really n

tliitterinir house, the ilnll ol Hie Literary
cla;ton crowded with 11 11 ntten'ave tlfel
appreciative niidienve. It Is su nicient to 'nv of
Prof. Marl Hint he deliirh led e v ho llerfrtl rim
Mini that lie left us well pleaSe.l wltli his visit.
AVe hope to h"nr hint soi.:t nf lini

A terrific hail storm passed vef tiiii fibit'e oh
Monday ev nitur. In width Ii - storm sippenr
el to cover about h mile, nnd on me unexpect-
edly, but was' iiecoll.t.anicd with
110 threat amount of fribtl. As it wns, ho ver,
11 ntimber of window piin. s t.-ri- - broken, and
plenty ofhnil stones wire picked up us Inure
hs hiia-- l nuts, nnd even Inrtrer. Ill tai-- t otir
eldest citizens ilo not remeintier so heax-- 11

hailstorm nor of sccimr hails tunes so lure in
sire. Mnn.V fruit trees were slripp.-- l their
bl'issnms anil ornamental trees of their leaves
nnd stun tier am nches. This was followed; laicr
in the erenluy. t,y a heavy full of raiu. a ceo in --

p.iniod by fciitlul tliumbr and I if iiuio.
1 K.TL II El KITS.

nvni:xi:.ti..
Jrinn.VJC RtlHKirr-t- . In .Tohiv.on. on the

16; h Inst., nt the rf li.li-nc- i' t.f Mr N.I. Huberts,
by livvs. I. M . Siiller nn I T. K. Jo.irs, Mi.
(lE'iunnC. Jor.iiAM nnd y,im Mikaxda A. H011-tulf- l.

I'.nli ol that pl.l'ic
I.KI KY- -( i rK.-- lti St: .TcHn' ehti'eh. .Tohnn-Inw-

nil the 14th fnst.. by Hev. I. P. (in line her.
Air. PuiLir IjF.ckv. of the Viaduct, un.l Tdita
('atharikic CfTK. of the former place.

OltlTI'AXtV.
IiAMOA 1,1.. Died, iu tinPitzin township, on

Tuesday, Stay 3. AftfK Vii.tz v m:ru, i:i fun t
dniiitliicr of .limit a nnd Anjfi iiile itanduil, aged
9 111, ,111 lis and 'it days.

Littie one, pure a the blossoms lyinir,
Pnowy and s.lent. upon your breast,

Fairer than they is rinir face angelic.
PcHccful ns lleav'n your sweet, sweet rest.

TKOS. VICHTiViAN & CO.,
4 1 IVooil Street. I'll tsbtirl'.

WINDOW GLASS, POTTLES & VIALS
Cfall kinds, flrder promptly executed, (ictiuir
prices nn 1 circulars oefnrc bitvins. Quality

(i-1-9. 4t.)

BONNER HOUSE, I.oiif.tto, Pa.
inst comp.letcd i "'ITand famished this com modioli

nnd elcaant lintel, tlie m Isrriber " j j-- JmTvI'
respectfully Foliuits from the pub-ijf- j. ijjiZi-ZJ-
lie i" arciiern I an f Fiimrr"r.vi'tors
in piirtii'iilar n lair f'tare of pat run-.u?'-

. Th" .hniii
ts supjdied Witl! (Ill tinxlcril ihipnivcirn-ntR- . snd
has a fine ten-pi- n alley attached, as well as abun-
dant provision for ihc accommodation nn'! nimne-mcn- t

of all who maV fnverihc, house with their
ttitom. Ternis only Jt? per week. Please ivo
lue .1 call. AV. J. liUS'Nl.l'.

la.retto. May 19, l?70.-t- r.

GTATKMKXT OF AUDITORS'
SETTLEMENT with tbe n tl per visors

of Alleirheny Township for tUS ic.ir 1S75 to
April in. 1N7U :

FrAnk Ij. T.tTTt n. Supervisor , fin.
To ai.ine.at of his Dnplicnto "44.16

" u tfeli ree'd trum taxahlea 64.07

rn.
Hr wnrk dnrio by tnxables T47S.1'

exoiiTstioiis allowed 2.3
ain't returned to 'oiiiniKSitiiters W
" of orders pai..

J. II. Mcrros 1 0
J. I. Hcrzo;; 2.1U
P. Momn 2 SO

II Tr"xell l..S
.loseph Lliif ti 9
tl Kekeiirode 7.t)

I5y h!s time. SS' days at 1.50 p. rt. 87.37
putting: up lour notices Ml

" received from taxablcs.. .. fl4.07 5V.7C

Balance t!us Supervisor Little.. $ 43.&

Thom ts Superrior, Hit.
To amount or his IMit.Urate 4l-- t 20
" received from tnxahlcs 8..rt
" ' UUe Township at last sett lern'iit 31 5

J48..03rn.
By r!r done by fi table "I

ex'incrati.mP 'allnte-l- . 15.S0
" receipt (if AntlioiiT M't'oT ' .8 00
" his time, (VJ il:iv at 4i.n0 p. d... T'i.0
' cah received I hurt USablcs 6.5S

Balance due Supervisor Mrd en ;'L?:i
A'r. tho nnlcrpitfticd Anditors of AUcvheny

township, do ecrtitr thtit we bare cxntnltie-- the
(ieplit-ate- s and vouchers ol Frank J,. Litt o nn,l
Thomas Mullen. Supervisors, and find iho fote
icolng t be a trho statement. .

JOHN O. HKA IlLKT. 1

.1. A. F.CKF.N'lftlKri, J AhlitUrS.
J.TIMI I.INS'iN', J

Attest Jos. HoCCB. Twp. tJlcrk.

"'UO M. READE. Atlorney-al-Law- ,
P'lcnshurir, Pa. ODico on Centre street, j

j llireo isaifs tr nn High ptieet. taujrUn.'Vi.; j

SHERIFF'S SALES.
"Y vii tuc of sundry writs of Vend. Kriort.
1 nnd l'i. Fit., Issued out of.the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Cambria county and lei iiie 'direct-
ed, there will be exposed to public Siile; nt tlo
Court House in Ebensbiira-- . on SIO.lV.JI'.Nt;Stti. 176. at I o'clock, P.M., the fol-
lowing' real estate, to wit !

A 1.1. the right, title and interest ot Jacob
Kunsinan, of.in and to n piece or parrel of land
situate in While township, Cumbria rouiitv.
Ph., tnljoininir lands tf John Hecra, Oliarh'S
Younjrkin, Samuel Dean, and others, contain
ing about 0 uc-res-. more or less, all cleared
bnvinit thereon erected n twostory frame house
frnme burn, and a coal bank in working order,
in the oeeupney of Jacob Kunsman, and a two
story frame house in the occ-upac- of Charted
Kunsman. Tnkr n in execution and to be sold
at the suit of John Be rs and A. H. FKr.e ft Co.

Also, nil the riirhr, title ami interest of .lohn
B. Paul, of, in and to n lot of ground situate iu
the villesre of Siitamerhiil. Croyle township
Camtiria county. Pa., having a township roar I
on :he east and a township road on .the nort h1,

lot of AVike on tbe west and smith, hnvifty
thereoii fretted a three story frnme house,
known ns the "Colon Mouse," now in the oooii-- p

lev of .lohn It. Paul andJohn Vannkin. A!.i-- ,

nil the rifrht, title nnd interest ot;.lolm li. Paul,
of, in and ton piece or parcel of Ian.; situnte in
Croyle township. Cambria county, P11.. ndj.iin-iui- r

lands of Martin Meuline, Isaac Paul, and
others, containing G'.t ncres, more or b-- unin-prtive- d.

Taken iii execution and to tie sold nt
the sviit.of .Jaeoti AA". inay. for use of John I).
Wontroth nnd Thomas J. Ieanlan.

At , nil the riifht. titlt! and iiitcrot of Luke
P. Borgoon; of, in nn I to two lots of (rround
situnte in AA'iiShinK-to- township,. Cambria
coutltyi Pa., f rontiiijifm the? Huhtindon. Cam-
bria and Indiana Turnpike, and adjoining land
of tlconje SwnOrcr on t Im an nJley-o- the
fust, and runnfnir back to land of John Eckley,
hnvim; thereon cri-cti-- d two story frlnnt houso
known n?Jtl.e " Eaiile IIotel,"and a plhbk stabie,
now in the brclipnncy of Luke P. Burfroon.
Taken In execution1 and to be sold at tho suit of
Edward Koberts. ,

nt.Sn, nil the right, title and Iniercst of M.
B. AA'adsworth, Of, in nnd Jo a lot of irrouml
situnte in thr; villnye of Summeihill. Ooyle
township, Cuulbfla Penn'ii. front ina-'m-

Tow nship road on the north, ha viiis an alley on
the rust, lot of James Conncrs on the west, nnd
lot of Thomas Lcaman on the south, bavins'
thereon erected a twostory house, now in theoccupancy of ?I. It. AVadvort h. Taken hi ex-
ecution mid to nt the suit of the Howe
Siewinir Machine Company.

Also, nil the riy lit. title and Interest. of Dan-
iel K li.ie, of. :i ami to a piece or purccl of land
situatcbi Chest towjiship. Cambria county. Pa.,
in ij- - Inlna-iand- of John AA'nrrt.i.-r..idnii- i Leiden,
and fieoi e leiirich, contaii.l:ii- - .si litres, niore
or less, about twelve acres cleared; having
thereon erected a onc-nnd- -n hair Jtqry .line
house and lo stable, now In the rifctipuricy of
llntitcl Klttie. Taken in execution and to ii'ii
sold at the suit of James Dickey, surviving
pi.rlner of A'm. S. Dickey .V s,n.

A .so. nil the riirht. tile and Inti rest of Jacob
Smithboiver, of. in nnd to a piece or parcel ot
land situnte in Cambria township, Cnml riacounty. Pa., ndjninintr lands of Larimer estate,
Alex. Voumr. Evan Bennett, nnd John Evnn.
eontiiinbbf 175 acres, more or less, about. TO

acres denied, having thereon erected a alf

story plank house sin! a frnme mm,
notr in the occupancy of Neil McKav. Taken
in e x edition and to be Sold tii. thb Suit of Joliti
;rif!iih.

Ai fio. nil therijrht. title and interrst of Iltrry
Mnrb'tt. of in nod lo a piece or parcel if land
situnte in Clearfield Jownslijn. Camtiria coun'v,ndjoiiiinif lands of James ?.Tct; uirc, Jane Jl'c-f.ui- re.

and others, containing Lis, acres, more
or less, about 35 acres cleared, havinsr thereon

reeled n one-nnd-- a' luilf story plank house is ml
finuie barn, nowftvthe obciipancy of Janes
Met 'ai tnev. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of i. AA". Schmidt nnd AV. J. Friday,
doinir business us Schmidt & Friday, and Burns
&

Also, all the rlpht, title rtr.'i! iiiteiest of
Ediniston. of. in and ton pi ce or parcel of land
situate iu AA'hite towiishipCainliri.i.eoitnfy. Pa.,
adj tinimr lands of James E. Davis and Boll's
heirs, hnvimr thereon erected a one story plank
house, now In the occupancy of Isaac Ediu'ston,
c uitaininjr 120 acres, about 40 ncrrs cleared.
Taken in execution mid to be sold at the suit
of jsi'.liuiel.if . Friesi

A 111, all the rijrht. title and interest of VitusKline:y. of. iu nnd to a piece or parcel of land
situatv in Chest townsh'p, f'amhrij county.
Pa., ndjoinimr Innds of John KulriilT. David
Carson, Adam Leid, n. nnd others, containing
l')0 ncres. more or less, about Id acres cleared,
hnviriir thereon cn-cte- d a two story lojr house
and loir sttibl., now in the occupancy of A'itus
Klinely. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit rf Anthony titll.

A 1 so, nil the Hr!if. tinr nnd interest of Dan-
iel Warner, tf. in arid to rt pl"fe r!r riarcel of
lit nd ritmttc in Chet lownshtp, Cnmbrin county.
Pa., unjoining lanils of Charles Warner, Chris-
tian Warner, John Swope, ntbi others; Contain-ini- r

IK? acres, mote or less, ntiout "nc'.cs t'lear-ed- .
hiiviniT ;heroh erected a I ilo f.l.Try plank

house nnd ii'ic stable, now iu the occupancy of
Da. .lei Warner.

Also, nil the riirht. title nnd Interest f lV:h-i- el

Ainriier. of, iii :!nd to a lot of fc round situ-nt.- -

In the village of St. Lawrence, Chest town-
ship. Cam tula County. p;,., f, onti'iirmi tbe pub-
lic road Icndimr f rom C irrolltown tr. Sr. Law-
rence it ml extending back to lot of Kibler &
Crook 00 the north, nn nllrv on the cast, nnd
lands 1? Kitilrr X Crook on the trost, havltur
thereon erected a two slory pl.ink hoiis ahd
frame stable, now iu the occupancy .' Joseph
Boddv. Taken fn exoontfon nnd to b sold at
t he ?uit of Joseph for use of A. Wal-
ter, for use of Wood, Mar-- h VV Co.Ai. all the right, title nnd Interest of Ro-
bert MePade, cf. in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Monster township. Cnr'lbria
County. Pa., bounded oh tl.e e:tst h the Town-
ship road lo Ijillv"8 Slut ion. on the finri h by the
Hunt insrdon. Indiana and Cumbria Turnpike,
and on the south by the Lbensburir nnd Cres-so- n

Hail Bond, coiitainintrtibout f.iiirncrcs. Ta-
ken n execution and to be sold at the suit of
K. P. Tiernev.

A i.sii. a I t tie right, title and interest of James
f . I.uekof. ,,r, iT1 nnd to n piece or par. el of
land si 1 11 ate in Barr township. Ca mbt ia count y;
Pa., n.'joinf-ii- r lands of Hopple, (ieoriio
Sherry, and others, roiirniiiinif J5 ncres-- . triocdor b-s- about 10(1 acres cleared, having thereon
creeled a two slory frame house nnd frame
barn, now In Ihcnoeiip tiicy or.IaniesS: Liu-kef- .

Taken In execution and to be sold at ll-- suit
of F. Bearer.

A Lsii. nil the rijrht, litl'e and interest of Mary
Isenberiri ot, iu eiid.to 11 lot or piece of
situate iu tl.e t AA'nrd, I'liensburK' boroiigh,
Cambria c.u:i1ty, Pn.v tiounded by lot or .tr di n
(ami ill on the north and we"f, lot of Mrs.
Sliinafelt on the tnt, and Crnwi'ord .street on
the sou tii. havintr thereon ererte.-- a

story frame luuts". now in the oocupnney
of Miii-- Isrtibeiir. Taken in xecution mid to
be sold nl the suit of Ann Puticrson.Also, all th" riifht, title nnd Interest cT ?nm-ue- l

Milliken. of. in nnd to a piece or Parcel of
I:!tid si! uate in White township, Cainhrta cotin-t- v.

Pa., aljoii.iog lends rt tienriro AA'alters,
(ieore (' Inss. Joseph C;a!:o. nr.d others, is

acres, more or less, nbout i ncfy e
clei'.rcd. havii.ir thereon erected a

story lotr and sta'e. now in theoccupancy of liotnas Osucll. Taken in execu-
tion ami to lie sold at the suit of John M.
Trox.-ll- .

A tt, oil the ribt. title and inforeFl of .Tohn
I'. MlMullen, of. in ami to a piece or pnrcel of
land situate in Chest township. CatCrirH I'imki-t- y.

Pa., ndjolning lands of James Mriltt,n, b-a- nc

flntes, and others, containing SSaerc". more
or less: about 3S ncres clenred, bavimr thereon
erected a twostory It.u- i;r)-.is- an.I fiarC.e barn,
now in tbe occupancy of John 1'. VcMuUen.
Tnkn in execution and to be sold at the suitof AV. .1. Buck;

Tkhms of SAi.k. One-thir- d of the purchr.?--
money tri ie paid when the property is knocked
down, and the remaining: two-thir- upon

of the Dec. .
IlF.ltMAX BAFAIFJt. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Kbcnsbiirg, May 1"; ls:a.

RIAL LIST, ! u ?f n Tkrm Lit
of Causes set dovVn fur trial at a Court

of Common Ideas t; be h 1 I nt for
Cambrit counir, com Tncticic on Monday, the
Stli dny Of Jcnr, A. D. ls-- :

w KCK.
Henry Fye..:: vs. D. W. Harshberarr.
J. P. fl'jiioivfhe vs. Patrick B. Kcrin.
Smlie: . ' vs. Same.
form I'.ra.ly '. vs. Hot- - M'f?onirh et. ft.Catherine Todd Adm..vs. F.dnutn I J. Wati-rs- .

Lewis.!. Bearer vs. Dysart d: Son.
AV. S. Waters .V Co vs. Joseph Slioeinnker.
.1. S. Millikcn. for use. vs. A. .1. hristy.
AVashinirton Goutrh.. vs. A.J. Christy,
trunk E Irwin's use.. vs. M. J. Nv't1
Henry Mdlon. vs. l'tnncy r Johnston;
Cooper ,V Meilon vs. Finney iV Johnston-- .

Frederick Iiuer vs. 1. AA'.'Harshbcrjrer.
SECOND WIKK.

Thompson & ltav vs. John F. Ibdmes.
John Shell vs. John Bradley.
Cambria Iron Go vs. John J. Fi du r--.

Otmbrht Iron Co .vs. Francis Christy.
John Brothcrline vs. John F;.k, Johh C.

tiatcS; et. nl.
TS.iac Ttusrns ivs. Sarah .lane Morrison.
J. . Xnrie. vs. It. A.(ilns; . ,

Howlnnd vs. Kichnrd J. F sns.
Gri frith Owens.. ..;...:vs. bioharrt J., F.vens.
Joseph Trexler vs. David Trexier Mary

Bend. ii.
John P. "Watson. vs; T. II: f.npsley.
Jilin P. AA" at so 1 :vs. A lex. Kennedy et. a!.
M. Brest le vs. John liiinnan.
ljnti. James P. AA'hite vs: (ieorffe Knowiton.
Auvrustine I init ... 1 .. Vs. Martin A Co.
Barbara Kobli vs. Peter fiiek.
Adam Kosc.ii-.- i . . vs. Ge Ta--e liajr"r.

It. Protiionotarv.
Prothonotiirv'f tdrici ; Ebcnsburir. May ?, 1S7.T.

AHAi IX I ST R A Tl 0 X NOT I C E.
Estate of Jas. A. LlTTLF.FIF.I.D.

7otieo is hereby uiven that letters of adminis-
tration have leen irranted to t he nndersiirned on
the estate of James A. Littleticld. late of hrst
Sprinsrs Iwironjrh. Cambria rciuify. deceased. A H

persot.s indebted to paid estate' nrc notified t

make prompt ,iaynient. and th'ise flnvinif claims
ng.iin.st it are rcipiested to present tint same pro-
perly authenticated fo, ptt ierhent:

t HAKLKs Av'IlAltroN. Administrator.
Chest Sprimta, May 0, Ia7tj.-6- L.

X3TJY. W' It, MUSICAlJ GOOllS) A'iJ

Importers, Satiaractoreni,

MUSICAL MERCHANBIS?
MANCFACTURKltS fir

KKAKE & McGlHN PIAHO, AND THE PHILHAP.MIC OHGU
GKNEKAT. AYHOI.ES.M.K AGENTS FOU TUG

PATEXT VIMOX PIAXO.
I)ea!on In I)ltfa A Co. (London). Ttessen (Ion ian). Saxe (Paris). Piston Talts. anil ear ott vrkoof Kotarr Talve It I Mi lM lt IIIMS. The lint n 11 d firMicS! Mrintsfar all lnstraments ronstanlly on l ml;

ilcfiii; PrpLTRHFRS. of WIKKT Mt'SItl, We make this branch a &ir-iil'- r; and alwsv k.- - . a
full stock of tl.e latest ahd best piece on hand. I 'lr stock ot music s ot all kuelg in eoinp.et.i '

PIANOS AND OittiANS SOLD OX THE I S r A U.M E f Pl.WOIJ INSTItlMF.NTS TAKEN IN F..VCH AXGF..
lergymen. Principals or Seminaries, Leaders ol Bands. Te.ich.-rs- , and r.ll wishiu to tairclillnsicat tioisls. will rind it ti tlieir Intertst to ctannumirate d'rC'.'tlf as.

t'utaloKues and Prico Lists lurnislid tree on a; plication.

warerooms, No. 12 Sixth Street, date st. chv.
PITTSBURGH, PA.--

10:29"yl

SIAHT TOBA00 WORKS I

Ti
tjn He
T C. J

LOUISVlLL,12, KY.i
Pliiniifncturers of all kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO; also the ccUbra'iedmm

oe nan in riiisuucsTi 1 rom v . .icnktnson. John Fullertnn .V Son. .1 AV Tav'or 'yl, I". I. AA nllaee, .1. M. Sichel .V Co.. K. Poerst'-l- l A-- Co It.-.- . t ),... 1 o-,- U, 1. u,..". 1....
e'ikin.t. Ktio? .V. Orr, C: Attrcli fCn.: S.

Henry D.illniaycr, and all other Tobacco nnd

"GElS, FOSTER &QUINN"
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS HAVE THE

&g&s 23egt and CJx.Qaposrk
Stock of Dry Goods, Notioi.s. Millinery. Carpets, Ofl Cloths Ac., to Pe found in Cftmbf's rnuno

12 4.1 CSDon't forget the number and street. lt.

S11E1UFFS SAL15S. I

5" virtue of sundry writ or 1 nd. L'.rjKin.; Fi.;t. rtul lwi(s Fi. J'Vi., Isslled out or theCourt of Cntnrhon picas of Canibrin count v andti me illrectcl, there will be exposed to public '

snlf, at the Mansion House in .1 ohnstown. onNnlnrilny, June 3l. IsJf,, nl 1 o'elocki P.U., j

the followinif real estate, to wit :
. All the rlyht, title and Interest of Christian '

Kuuklf. of; in (Jrd .: a tot of ground situate in
tneecor.ii iur,:oi jonnt-t.ovi-t tiorou-li- Cnm-bri- a i

county. Pa., f root imr mi AVnshimrion street 1

on tin- - hoi th. ndjoinimr lot ot tleoufe Peak on
tho west, lot of John Shighouroti the cast, and
an alley on the south, havimr thereon ercct'.-- d

a twostory plnnk house ntid a plntik stable,
now in the occupancy of Cluistian Kunkle.
Taken in execution an to be sold at the feu it or
Andrew (! ick.

Ako, all the riifht, title nnd Interest of Cas-
per Itot h. of, in ami toalotrir around situate
in Cambria borouirh.Cntnnria nmintr, Pa., hav-
ing Chestnut street on the north. Fifth street
on the cast, lot of Henry Lecky on the west,
and .xteiidimr hack to nn alley on .the north,
fill A in thereon erected a one story plank house
nnd plank stable, r.rt r in the oociloancy oT Cas-
per Both. Taken in execution itud to be sold
at t he suit of II"nry Stf-nicl- ".

Ai.sn, all tho rijtht, title and iniercst of John
S. B of. In nn'l to a bt or square of
irrouml sil il no iii lio Second Ward. In Johns-
town 1 , ChtnLria county, Pn.. fronimr
on Ma'n street nnd hounded by I it of Wiliiuiii
N rtti the east; an alley on the north,
nnd tin alley on the west, iirtvinsr thereon erect-
ed a tw,, story frame hmee and a plank stable,
now in the occupnncv of John S. Buchanan.
Tnkon in execution nnd to tie sold at Die suit
of John II. Clark, for use of W. Hornet Kosc.

Also. hH the liicht, title m:d inteic-- t of
Christian AVissmiller, of. in and to apiece or
lo of ground situate in Conemautrh boroBifh.
Cnir.hrin county. Pa., fronting on FrnnksloWii
street, ndioiuidg lot of liinbt,a Iron Conipany
on 'he and lot of Thomas SwatrP.au nnd
!' rede nr.-I- t P.ictcr On the west, cont'.ini.iir two
ncres. c.lore .r less, havimr thereon erected a
two story f rami house, mnv In tbe occupancy
Of Christian vY issmiller. Taken fn eiet uli-.-

nnd to be sold nt the suit of William Dodson
and tiermnnia Buihiinr and Saving Associutiott
of Johnstown. No. I.

Also, all the right, title nnd interest of John
Phnrr, of. in and to a lot ol ground situate in
Cumbria borough. Cambria county. Pa., front-- i
nir on the north by Ki- - f sir s t ami having

Third street nn tiieeasT. lot of Lena Malizi on
the west, nnd uu r.ilej" on the south; having
thereon erected a two story plank hoii-w- - and
tatile. iiiw in Ihc i.cticniit.- iii Jidni Phair.

Taken fn ecC'.Itii4ti and to he sold at the suit
of Oei iiViMita Building and Savitlx Association
of Johnstown, No. I.

Ai.mi, nli the riirht, title and interest of An-
drew A blT, of, ill and to a lot of iiri.iiii.l situ-
ate in the Second Werd of Coneinnugh tiorotigh,
t.'ambria county. IN., fronting on Portmce
street, havimr lot of Irf-w- Dopp on the one side
and lot of Andrew Zimmerman on the other
side, nnd extending ba."k to an alley, li".'. intr
tiiereori erected a two story pl.ick luut.v and a
stab le, tioiv in tlieoccupaney of Andrew Abie-- .
Taken iti .t"culioU and to be sold AI the suit
of James McKay.

Also, nil liie right, title and Irttcri ?t of .iitins
Little, of. iu nnd to a lot or pictc of ground sit-
uate iu the Third AA'nrd, Johnsfo'.Vti In rouuh,
t.'ambria county. Pa., hounded on the south by
lirond street, and having- Portnn-ettree- t O'.J the
east lot of Fiiilip II, rt.injrcron the east. Lake
alley on t!ie west, and Pcai 1 strerd On the north,
havinir thereon erected a twos-or- lirlclt house
ami pleii!; stable, now in theoceupMncy of John
Tit t le. A ,'s'i. nil t he riirht t ft le and Interest ot
James Tittle, ol; in and to a lot of ur nind sit-
unte in the Third Ward; .lohi.siown ! I inm j,
Cambiia coui.ty. Pa., having Portage street on
t he east . pen rl Ftrcel nn the north, ntid lot or
Philip Him tzinjrer on the west nnd south, now
lu t'n nectipuiry nt .Tames Tittle. Taken in
fxecul ion an I to he sold at the suit ol John
Dibert, James McMilb-- nnd .I.M. Campbell,
Trustees ol CaiUbria 1, 'jrc, N'o.;;i

A i !?f, all tho title and Interest of Xim-ro- d

McElrarr. of. in and to a lot or piece of
trrounil sitnatv in the First War I, Joimstownborough. I 'a m bria count y. Pa., f roe. tin i Mil t he
west by MaViiCt street nn' l ha luy lor of J,.vph
Lnrdea oii tl!eouth. lot i f Isaac on
the Cilst, and Lincoln street On the north, hnv-jn- ir

thereon erected it r.ne-a:t:- 5 st .iv
, now in the occupancy of N'turod

Ttik'M. in cxecniioti and to be ?o: ut t!-.-

suit r Jl. W. Keim ,v Co.
A r.so, nil the rili.U title and Intercut oT Geo'.

A'. Phiiiippi. or, 1n nnd to a lot or i.-c- of
siti-itt- In the Filth Ward of .1 ohn-tow- a

boruuh. (Mmlii-li- i county; Pa., f r.ietiu on the
north by Nnpoh on strii-t- , on tho w bv P I
"f I,evcrruoil .t J.ihnstici. on the s.mth U. n.i

iil'i-y- , nnC on .t he east by lot of Herry iP iicn-buch- .

having thereon erected a tv-- : sf ,rv plank
house, now. in tit ? occitpaAicy of K,-v- , S. M.
Bunip-ardm-r- . Tuicn in e.iecolion n:i to he
sold nt the suit ot John F. Barnes.

Tc!;ms f Fai.ic. One-thir- d or the purchase
ln.mcy to be paid w hen the property in !. Looked
down, nnd the t wo-thiv.- upon con-
firmation of the Deed.

I! Lit.MAS' bAfMFII. f"i"tif?.
F'.ici ill's OiTi-.H.- E;.ciisluri(, May b', !:!.

ROBES et HAHTEAU2S.
MADAME LAfcOi!DE

iti: reikis,
rt AVINO lit JIOVi.D TO

n ttsii uncjr, xi.,
Tlcspfctf ully folicits your orders for dres-ninkuit-r.

Perfection In cutting nml fitting.
Paris Fashion Papers cotitaiuuig the latest

Style" nnd lahiius received rejruhuly.
Slarcii 10, ISTG.-H- ni.

JAMES WILKIN SOX. .H. T. O f'UlEI.

yILKHNSON l OTRiEL,

Torctto, X:i -
ex-eut- cd promptly and

aad a cheap ag ihn clic.-pest- . (1-- 1- ".1 )

jvf a7Vv i : sn i : iui i.,
. I'ltvsiciatt inl Niirjeon,

f,'Ai:!:iii.:.,,,'t''N. Pa.
Oll'ice roreof'" r eon pled bv l J tcick. M . l..

In i . unit ..ohn Buck's store. Nirii' Is m.;y
be made at Mr: Buck' rfsiwenfcts. 3 L2,",6.

ihd Dealers la all klri.l bt

.Ciner

1 a
T.K fEl.EBIIATEB

F. . llet-a- ltoeh.ru., P.,1.1.1 n- -
Grocery House. 1 -7 -- ul . t

Wood,Morrd!&oM
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PCKM'A R. R. DEPOTi
Johnsto-wn- ,

Wholesale ami JU-fai- l Dealer t&
rOEEIGX AND DOMESTIC

GQQDS
Millinery goods,

iiAllD WATtE.
qUEENSWAnTj;

liOOTM AND SnOES.
HATS A XI) CATS,

HEADY-M- HE CLunilX'J,
CA HPETS AN-!- OIL rLOTlI s;

GLASS WAin; YELLHW WAKE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE;lic i!-si-oii i3iiil Fectl

ob all kinc; ro!iKTiEa wim
WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCI
such ns Frnh )lrnli Flour, fineon, Fifch, SaP;Butter, Late-- , Carbon !jl.

tVAATml. sale nnd ctail orders Solicited andprompil v Idle 1 on lh tho, test notice and most
renso-iuhl- ternis.

CQLUifS. JOBMSTOH & Col

EBENSBURO, Penn'a.

r-fT'

M

i a va it 1. 1: x i n.n . x r.
iMOltST ALLOWED G. TIME DEP05IT?.

MONEV LOANED. CCLLCC7!0NS wade.
a:; a general

BANKING BUSINESS TRAKSACTEPi
tT?S:rciHl sifcr.'.ion pnl'l Fobnsiue,.r.r.rrspond.Mii,. JAMEs P. AtCHPHY.N'oV. IJ. lV..",.-t- f. fMii.

BOOK, BRuG aiYAuIITi STGEu
n.A INC recrntly enlnrtred nor storkp. pared to sell nt a irr-j,- t red.ur..?iIrom rormer prhos. Our stock cons, ts "'
.'ruL'S, Men mi lies. Pcrfumerv. Fsnc-- Ss,,
i'-'.'- 8V '' -- "" 's lia r lletJnratii t- -.

bmimrnN. Plastirs. I.fuini.-nts- . I'm..Ki.lt rs .. urate Mpi.c.-ia-. Fss: Jamsi.-- a t nir. :li'ie llmnrnj Ls-nc- t.

'""'I' lr r'yrup, Sric U Syrup, Hbubarti

Clears arid Tobaccos.IV auk P.ooks. Per.!, Vot. m-- i Bonds: C-o- .
1 :st. C!!iuiie,e:;il n:ld t:l ku.!sof Vote Pap ;s. Pens. Pencils. A --Hold's WrtCi.
Jtonks. - ..li' aorrs News,,;,,,, rH, Xov,.,8, Hist.n.ries. b- - ,u, prajeruud Toy Is.a.ks.i Pipi-s- ,

Tru Vi'-:''V'- V;'' onnrstoffenjotof FINK
ivlit.-!- , e would invite tbet'.Piio'itTl : x i i at lower prtei sttirn ct rr mrcird In !l.-- place.Paper nn I Citar- - s, i. , tt Whel-a- l tjr ret,,,,-- l I.nVMox & m;:i;!iav.

l i. Mi;in Slree. Lberisburir.
l ii!T PRIZE AT VlK.AXA. l7S.

II. llOSEXSTEKt)
or sipprio

Union Crop LEATHEft,
ami Dr.Ai.m

MK Ii!rE, ;WD FUSTERERS1 HAIR,

LOo,- -, c.tijs r r Oak pod nemlock Bark want.C b Cash pa! t (i-- i .Kliv. ry ut the TanneT....ill. . - li-- .

Pi n K iris 5! t ii n LIT TorhsT
139 Frr.nk'i'i Street, Johnstown.

R IV-IIT'- V I"., T , T . . . . . . .

tijsn:, i;s. i oT i r.t: Hnd ca bi- -

fiiclurirtof thvny best f tsllft-- i and i K--' .Hft
A me:n'n i v.,, ai Mr. , ir . -
ti'-t- i Pi.MnM.t.1 bi price. dfSTtf-- and lAi'O'clmn.i woi-'j- . "

if or .ift,.feff!ly solicited .4 '
ami promt Oy r.v. nt the verv low- - ,
est raie. Tiynie. " j -- '

' At" '' jon PAPKK.

GEO-
- M. IIEADK,

V klnir.T 1 . , :" "M- - i 'iinx-l-l t- - ,1198 red, three iin..r from Hiirh stree. f.s-i- ;.

T J. LAKE. ATTORN'tY AT Ii.V
f-- - OrticewitJ, Kc.tand ia cWrt Itou.A.


